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KE
(who is Iqi:KUHAUPIO)

MAHELEBOOK97-98 (102-103)
Relinquished:

2 Haukalua,ahp., Hilo, Hawaii
Aemalu, ahp., Kau, Hawaii
Kipu, Hino Keei, Kona, Hawaii
Pulehu, ahp., Kula, Maui

Received:
Pau, Hino Kaneohe,Oahu

M.A. 57
Orig. claim 6231

(Signed)

Claim 6231
NR 261.5: claims ili of Pau in Kaneohe, Oahu, given him by the King.
[No further land records listed]

Ke/Kekuhaupio's claim was contested by James Mahony (LCA 3121,
NR 162.2; FT 119.2/ NT 446.3) on the testimony of his wife Naki, a
kaikamahine (niece) of Ke's. She claims her makuakane (father) Maoheau
[Ke's brother] had been given the land, and she got it in 1831 (or 1835).
Witness Puaapila says Ke had neglected to pay the yearly rent for the land,
and Naki had paid it for many years, so the konohiki, [K/A] Ioela Kuaana
awarded the land to Naki. Aimaka, Ke's widow, admits Ke had not paid the
land rent, but presents Mahele award from the king (NT 608.3)

M.A. 57 RP 8304 to Ke: Hi Pau, Kaneohe, Oahu 13 acres
(Aw. Bk. 3:336, Indices 398)

Claim 729 [FF trans.]
NR 389.2 Ke says this pahale [in Honolulu] was an old one, from the

time of Kamehameha I.
"We (makou) came from Hawaii in the time of the Russians [1816], and my

kahu was living there, and so was I. When the ohua (household) of Pauahi
(w) came, I welcomed them to live there with my kahu and myself. When
Liholiho's ohua came, I welcomed them. I went about with Liholiho wherever'.
he went, and my people lived there; mine was the house they lived in.
While Kinau (w) was living I went to live at my makuahine's place, but with
no intention of abandoning this place. I had placed my people there, and
my houses stood there.

"When my kahu died, he left the place to me, and I have occupied it
peacefully since then. I have heard that Konia has taken this place. Most
of the people who live there now are new people welcomed there by my
people. I have made no trouble about them living there under myself, the
person whose kuleana this is.

It came to me, and Kaukaliu (w) is the person who takes care of my
kuleana. We two are also the ones who present this evidence to you."

"I am Kaukaliu; my deceased husband [Kaiakauhilani] made the
fence/wall, and dug the spring. "

Honolulu, Apri117, 1847
(Signed), Kekuhaupio and Kaukaliu (w)

FT 199.2, Feb. 18, 1848:
Kamaka, witness says "It is fenced, has 3 houses on it. Claimant lived

there from 1826 on. He received it from Kaiakauhilani. "
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NT 527.2
Kamaka, witness, knows place; received this during Kaahumanu 1's time.

Enclosed; 3 houses.
Kaiakaiulani, witness: No one has objected to him.

LCA 729 to Kekuhaupio
(RP 1730) Queen Street, Honolulu, 1.64 ac/1 ap.

(Aw. Bk. 2: 113; Indices 702)
On Greer Map, makai of Queen St., Waikiki of Punchbowl St.

Claim 6326 "Not Awarded" (Numerical Index to Awards)
NR 363.5 Honolulu January 26, 1848
claims houselot at Kawaiahao in Honolulu, on the SE side of the lot of

Kinimaka. I lived there formerly and continue to do so at his time, in
peaceable possession. [appears to be the same as LCA 729 above]

PROBATE 2044 (ist CC) Kekuhaupio died in 1847 says his nephew Hoapili;
Kanoa says in 1850 or 1851.

Kanoa says Konia was "a relative, though not near."
Hoapili and Pauli, sons of his brother Maoheau are declared his heirs.

601: KElKEKUHAUPIO. (Keawepoepoe/Kamanawa gen.)
Kamakau 1961:256; P-2044 (1st CC, Wahiawa); NR 261.5 above:

Keawepoepoe Kanoena Kameeiamoku
Kamanawa [I]
Naukana
KElKEKUHAUPIO
Maoheau, Samesona
n.l.
n.1.

Kamanawa[I]
Naukana Wahiawa

KE/KEKUHAUPIO
Kapu

Maoheau

Aimaka
Aimaka

Hoapili
Pauli
Naki, w.

*Kailahakoli's kaikaina (younger sister) was Kea1oha, see below.

Chain of title:
L 14 P 59, April 8, 1861:
Hoapili and Pauli, sons of Mooheau [sic] the younger brother of

Kekuhaupio, deed to Kapu, the husband of Aimaka [deceased], the wife of Ke,
1/3 interest in LCA 729, the pahale in Honolulu

L 32 p 240, April 8, 1861: Kapu "heir of Kekuhaupio," deeds 2/3
interest in LCA 729 (RP 1730) to "Hoapili et al. "

*Kailahakoli

L 32 P 242, May 19, 1871:
Kea1oha, w., and her husband Kamakini deed to Bernice Pauahi Bishop

"Helu 57" [M.A. 57]. [Kea1ohajustifies:]
It was given to "Ke" that is, Kekuhaupio. It is the ili aina of Pau.

Ke died without a will and his heirs were Aimaka, his wife, and Hoapili and
Pauli, the sons of his kaikaina Mooheau. Aimaka died, and her new husband,
Kapu, became her heir. On the 8th day of April 1861 there was a certain
document of the division of lands between this Kapu and Hoapili and Pauli
mentioned above and entered in B 14 P 59.
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And now Hoapili and Pauli have died without wills, and Kealoha (w)
lives, one of the persOnson the first side [Kekuhaupio's] because of the
blood relationship, and heir to the remainder of Kekuhaupio's
estate--because [Kealoha] is the kaikaina (younger sister) of Kailahakoli,
w., the wife of Mooheau and mother of Hoapili ma.


